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“月費賺”推薦人計劃 
1. 現有 4G 個人客戶凡推薦親友上台，每成功推薦一位即享每月$10 之月費減

免。  

2. 3 客戶（推薦人）可陪同親友（被推薦人）親臨門市辦理上台或被推薦人申

辦上台時出示 3Fans.轉載之推薦圖片或含推薦人碼短信，推薦人即可按照相

關計劃流程享月費回贈。 

3. 推薦人碼對應一個帳號/電話號碼，如客戶擁有多個帳號/電話號碼，回贈金

額按照被推薦人所出示之推薦人碼入帳。如對應賬號/電話號碼被取消，推

薦回贈不能被轉移至另一個帳號/電話號碼。 

4. 推薦人與被推薦人不能為同一人且只適於月費$25 以上之 4G 個人用戶。 

5. 回贈金額於每月 28 號按前 30 天賬戶情況結算，並於下一期賬單日回贈。回

贈金額固定，不設「按比例計算」模式。 

6. 每月最高回贈上限不超過推薦人自身之「月費」。任何額外費用如國際漫遊、

增值服務等均不計算於回贈上限內。 

7. 推薦人如升級或降低月費計費，所享之後每月最高回贈上限將相應調整。 

8. 推薦人只可於被推薦人之合約期內享月費回贈，最多為連續 24 個月。如推

薦人/被推薦人在合約期內發生任何因欠費或其它原因至使其服務暫停或終

止，回贈將相應暫停或終止。 

9. 和記電話(澳門)有限公司保留隨時更改、延長或終止優惠以及修訂所有條款

及細則之權利，而毋須作出另行通知。如有任何爭議，和記電話(澳門)有限

公司保留最終決定權。 

 

3Macau Referral Program  
1. All 4G personal customers can enjoy a $10 monthly rebate on the monthly 

fee by each successful referral. 

2. To enjoy the monthly rebate, 3customers (“Referrer”) can refer friends 

(“Referee”) to subscribe 3Macau data service by accompanying the 

referee in person or asking the Referee to present a referral code sharing 

via 3Fans. or SMS upon subscription. 

3. Each referral code matches with the respective account / mobile number. 

A monthly rebate will be returned to the account based on the referral 

code. If the account/ mobile number service is suspended/ terminated, the 
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referral rebate cannot be transferred to another account/mobile number.  

4. Referrer & Referee cannot be the same person and it is only applicable for 

4G personal subscribers of monthly data plan over $25. 

5. The rebate amount will be calculated on the 28th of each month based on 

the account & referral status of the previous 30 days, and be returned at 

the next billing cycle. The rebate amount is fixed instead of being counted 

on a pro-rata basis. 

6. The maximum monthly rebate limit does not exceed the monthly fee of the 

referrer. Any additional fees such as international roaming and VAS 

service, etc are not counted in the rebate limit. 

7. If the referrer upgrades or lowers the monthly fee, the monthly maximum 

rebate limit will be adjusted accordingly. 

8. The referrer can only enjoy a monthly fee rebate during the contract 

period of the referee, up to 24 consecutive months. If the referrer /referee 

has service suspension or termination due to overdue balance or any 

cause during the contract period, the rebate will be suspended or 

terminated accordingly. 

9. Hutchison Telephone (Macau) Company Limited (HTMCL) reserves the 

right to alter, extend, or terminate the offers and amend the terms and 

conditions at any time without prior notice. In case of disputes, the 

decision of HTMCL shall be final and binding. 

10. The English version of these terms and conditions shall prevail whenever 

there is a discrepancy between the English and the Chinese versions. 

 


